
SATURDAY PRAYER • Join us in seeking the heart of God each Saturday from 5:30-6:30 pm for 
a time of surrendering ourselves through worship and seeking the face of God.  Come with an 
open heart for what God desires to reveal to our church body.

KIDS CLUB • Our Kids Club meets each Wednesday at 6:30 pm.  Parents, your children are 
welcome to bring a friend or two for a great night of fun, snacks and interactive learning of God’s 
Word.  If you want your children building a solid foundation on Jesus and His truths, don’t miss a 
week.  We will be learning how to use the Bible, get better understanding and hide God’s Word 
in our hearts, all while having a fabulous and crazy-fun time.

YOUTH • Lifehouse Youth Group is getting together TODAY!  All 7th-12th grade students should 
bring a friend and swing by each Sunday from 5-6:30pm.  We will whoop it up with games, 
snacks, building relationships and being encouraged to know God’s Word and see it come alive 
in our day to day life.   

EAST WING PLEDGE CARDS • We are putting out a request for everyone to prayerfully 
consider giving a donation to help cover the expense of the East Wing’s heating and air 
conditioning rooftop unit.  Our students of all ages, along with adult discipleship, use this area 
and will benefit greatly.  We have placed pledge cards at the O�ering Table for you to complete 
with your financial donation pledge.  Once you decide your financial commitment, please place 
your pledge card into the o�ering container.  The total cost of this rooftop unit will cost around 
$41,000.  Thank you to all who give generously for this important project.

MEN”S EVENT • Men of all ages are invited to a Sloppy Joe dinner at Lifehouse on Thursday, 
February 16 at 6:30 pm.  Come connect with the men of Lifehouse and be a part of developing a 
solid ministry to men young and old.  Please sign up at the Information Table to let us know we 
can count on you for the meal.

SOUP COOK OFF • It’s time for all experienced chefs, foodies, home cooks or cooks-in-training 
to begin preparing for the Annual Soup Cook O� at Lifehouse on Sunday, February 19 following 
service.  We will enjoy samples of all soup entries in the Soup Cook O�.  This will be a fun 
fellowship for everyone who attends.  Awards for various categories will be given according to 
the votes cast in dollars.  This fun luncheon is a fundraiser to help with our facility expenses.  For 
planning purposes, we ask that you please register your soup(s) and RSVP by Sunday, February 
12.  For planning purposes, please reserve for your family and friends for a place setting, no later 
than February 12.  You can register at the Info Table, or on the church app or website.  In addition 
to the competition soup samples, we will serve sandwiches, chili, chicken noodle soup and 
cinnamon rolls.  A Free Will O�ering will be taken in addition to the Soup Cook O� votes.   

GODONOMICS • A new Life Group is continuing today at 9 am in the Powerhouse Lobby called, 
Godonomics.  This is a fun, engaging, and fact-filled journey into God’s wisdom on work and 
money. Throughout Godonomics, Chad Hovind explores God’s principles, His teachings, and His 
directions for living a life of Liberty, Prosperity, and Generosity. You will be presented a Biblical 
case for free-market enterprise, and learn God’s perspective for the economic decisions of an 
individual, a family, and even a nation. Godonomics explains that God wants you to live a life of 
freedom to serve him, to provide for ourselves, and to bless others.  Be sure to register for this 
Life Group at the Information Table, on our church app or website.

EVIDENCE THAT DEMANDS A VERDICT • Another great Life Group being o�ered that will 
help you know what you believe as a follower of Christ, why it is true and how you can share 
biblical truth to a skeptical world.  This 6 week teaching by Josh and Sean McDowell continues 
today at 9 am in the East Wing South classroom.
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Thank you for being our guest this morning! Please stop by the 
Meet & Greet area located right outside the auditorium door 
following service today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any 
questions about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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MISSION FOCUS:
Nebraska’s legislative session began on 
January 4th.  This is a critical time to become 
aware of the legislation that is being 
proposed for our state and pray for our 
legislators to make wise, God honoring 
decisions. 

Nebraska Family Alliance (NFA) is a Christian policy, research, and education 
organization in Lincoln. They work to defend life, empower families, protect children 
and parental rights, stand for truth and advance Biblical values. Their work begins on 
a foundation of prayer with many opportunities and resources to encourage each of 
us to prayer for our state.  

In 2022, NFA analyzed and monitored hundreds of bills in the Nebraska Legislature, 
filed an amicus brief in the US Supreme Court for the case that overturned Roe v. 
Wade, and equipped thousands of churches across the state with free resources. 
Pick up the information at the info table and inform yourself about this ministry and 
the bills currently in the legislature that a�ect Christian values in our state.

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
9%

LifeHouse Church, you will also decide and decree a thing, and it will be established 
for you, and the light of God’s favor will shine upon your ways.  Job 22:28 

We at LH, decree and declare:

This will be my best financial year ever! 3 John 2 

I am abundantly blessed in my finances because I honor God with my wealth. 
Malachi 3:8-12, Proverbs 3:9-10

God is liberally supplying all my needs according to His riches in glory by Christ 
Jesus. Philippians 4:19

My heavenly Father gives me the power to get wealth. 
Deuteronomy 8:18, 2 Corinthians 8:9 

Through Godly wisdom, God is filling my home with rare and beautiful treasures. 
Proverbs 24:3-4

God is giving me wisdom to handle my finances and He is bringing in wealth and 
prosperity to my family. Proverbs 8:18-21

I will lend and not borrow! Deuteronomy 28:12

I always put God first and He gives me life, honor, prosperity and wealth. 
Matthew 6:33, Proverbs 21:21, Proverbs 22:4 

I am blessed to be a blessing. Genesis 12:1-3

PRAYER FOCUS: FINANCIAL PROVISION


